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Abstract

Fish stocks and dinoflagellates are essential components of the marine food chain. Sediment cores from a predominantly

anoxic basin in Effingham Inlet, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, archive a late Holocene (~500–5300 years BP) record of

paleoproductivity in the North American Coastal Upwelling Domain (CUD). We present evidence that late Holocene changes in

the dinoflagellate cyst assemblages, sedimentary record, and fish stocks in the northeastern Pacific Ocean fluctuated, at least

partially, in accordance with regional and global climate cycles.

Principal components analysis (PCA), and trend, wavelet and spectral analyses were used to identify relationships, cycles

and trends in sediment grey-scale values, and the abundances of fish scales and dinoflagellate cysts on centennial to millennial

time scales. Most observed cycles fluctuated in intensity over time, particularly following transition of the regional climate to a

higher rainfall phase that impacted coastal oceanic dynamics ~3400F150 years ago. Correlation of the marine

paleoproductivity records observed in Effingham Inlet with solar influenced climate proxy cycles observed in the North

Atlantic region indicates that solar forcing at different scales might have influenced the climate in the northeast Pacific as well.

In particular an 1100- to 1400-year cycle in regional climate is well represented in the fish productivity proxy and

sedimentological record. It was also observed that colder water, high-productivity, Selenopemphix nephroides and anchovy-

dominated bAnchovy RegimeQ ecosystems alternate with warmer water, herring-dominated bHerring RegimeQ ecosystems at

millennial time scales. The fish scale record preserved in Effingham Inlet indicates that the NE Pacific is now in transition from

an danchovy-T to a dherringT-dominated regime.
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1. Introduction

Sub-decadal climate variability in the northeastern

Pacific Ocean is affected by interdependent variability

in the Aleutian Low (AL) and North Pacific High

(NPH) pressure systems, the Jet Stream, and the

equatorial El Niño/La Niña cycle (e.g., Chavez et al.,

2003; Schwing et al., 2002; Ware and Thomson,

2000). Superimposed on this variability are less well-

understood, regionally modified, decadal and centen-

nial-scale cycles that appear to arise from global-scale

teleconnections (Mann et al., 1995; Ware and Thom-

son, 2000). At present, the instrument record is too

short for the identification of longer than decadal-

scale climate cycles, which have been linked to
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climate change events such as the well-publicized

collapse of various west coast North American

commercial fisheries (Hare et al., 1999). Because

long-term trends in regional and global temperatures

are difficult to resolve with relatively short historical

records, a more complete understanding of medium

and long-term climate oscillations and their linkages

to short-term variations can only be achieved by

turning to the geological record.

This research is based on a continuous sediment

color record, derived from line-scans of X-ray positive

images as well as counts of dinoflagellate cysts and

fish scales from a ~1140-cm piston core taken from

the inner basin of Effingham Inlet, Vancouver Island

(Fig. 1). The mostly anoxic condition at the sediment–
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water interface that has characterized this basin

through much of the Holocene has provided an

excellent environment for the preservation of biotic

debris raining down through the water column. The

preservation of this material as annual laminae

(varves) has permitted us to derive high-resolution

estimates of changes in the rate of sedimentation and

paleoproductivity.

The purpose of this study is to identify, quantify and

determine possible causes of any variability in dino-

flagellate cysts and pelagic fish productivity in a

sedimentary record from the NE Pacific through the

past ~5300 years. This study encompasses the com-

plete sedimentary record of core TUL99B03 (~11.4 m;

~500–5300 years BP). In addition to presenting

previously unpublished dinoflagellate cyst data, this

study also summarizes and provides a correlation

between the various biotic and sedimentary dynamics

that have been active in Effingham Inlet through the

Holocene. This research has also permitted detection

and interpretation of statistically significant multi-

centennial to millennial-scale trends and cycles in

paleoproductivity, and NE Pacific climate.

1.1. Previous work

Previous research from several locations within

Effingham Inlet has concentrated on understanding

climate change variability in the region through

analysis of several climate change proxies (e.g.,

cyclostratigraphy, sedimentology, dinoflagellates

cysts, diatoms, foraminifera) archived in laminated

Holocene-age sedimentary cores.

In a distributional study Patterson et al. (2000)

delineated dysoxic/anoxic conditions in the Effing-

ham Inlet complex utilizing foraminifera as proxies of

oxygenation levels to recognize a whole range of

subtle variations in paleoceanographic/atmospheric

circulation.

Kumar and Patterson (2002) identified about 20

taxa of dinoflagellate cysts preserved in modern

Effingham Inlet sediments. They determined that

recognized assemblages were primarily controlled by

the degree of oceanographic influence (nutrient

supply and salinity) in the Inlet, and air or surface

water temperature.

A series of studies (Chang et al., 2003; Patterson

et al., 2004a,b) on core TUL99B03 from the inner
basin of Effingham Inlet focused on the nature and

pattern of sedimentation in the Inlet as well as the

paleoceanographic and climatic forcing factors that

influence the abundance and temporal changes in

phytoplankton and fish populations. For example,

Chang et al. (2003) carried out detailed analysis of

several 15- to 20-cm long well-laminated sections

from core TUL99B03. They determined that sea-

sonal fluctuation in diatom productivity controlled

the thickness and color of the annual sediment

laminations through the past ~500–5300 years.

Thicker and brighter laminae are related to strong

spring blooms and thinner, darker laminae are linked

to reduced diatom productivity. This productivity

record is overlain by fluctuations in clastic (mostly

clay) sediment supply. Unfortunately, the spacing of

the samples in that study precluded interpretation of

continuous long-term paleoceanographic trends and

cycles.

The study of Patterson et al. (2004a) focused on

taxonomy, abundance and temporal changes in fish

populations from ~1800 to ~4700 cal years BP in

core TUL99B03. These results indicate that anchovy

and herring populations cycle at decadal to cen-

tennial scales, with a particularly well-defined

variability at the Gleissberg solar cycle (~80–90

years).

Patterson et al. (2004b) examined a well-lami-

nated 7.8-m interval (~1440–4485 years BP) of core

TUL99B03. They compared line-scans of X-ray

image grey-values with several global and regional

climate cycles, including the cosmogenic nuclide 14C

record of Stuiver et al. (1998; with consideration of

the stratigraphic adjustments made by Bond et al.,

2001). They recognized evidence of a strong cooling

at ~3550 years BP in the NE Pacific and delineated

multi-centennial sedimentary cycles that they linked

to a weakening of high-frequency solar fluctuations.

Three episodes of low solar activity at ~2350, 2750

and ~3350 years BP were correlated to intervals of

thick, clay-rich sedimentation, indicating wet con-

ditions along the NE Pacific coast. These intervals of

higher precipitation levels are tentatively correlated

to regional intensification of the AL caused by

eastward movement of the Center of Action (COA)

of the AL, which occurs during solar minima

(Christoforou and Hameed, 1997; Hameed and Lee,

2003).
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1.2. Current climatic–oceanographic conditions

along the NE Pacific coast

Changes in productivity in Effingham Inlet can be

linked to variations in the relative thickness of layers

of seasonally deposited diatomaceous-ooze and terri-

genous material. Lighter colored laminations depos-

ited during the spring to fall are composed primarily

of skeletal remains of diatoms and other phytoplank-

ton while laminations deposited during the rainier

winter months when marine productivity is low are

primarily made up of detrital terrigenous grains that

are washed into the Inlet from the nearby shore

(Chang et al., 2003). These laminated deposits can, in

turn, be linked to changing ocean climate conditions

(McQuoid and Hobson, 2001). Seasonally dependent

upwelling (caused by NPH wind-driven Ekman

transport of surface waters away from the Vancouver

Island continental margin, usually between May and

August at present) is the principal mechanism

providing nutrients to the coastal ocean off southwest

British Columbia (Thomson and Gower, 1998). Over

time, changing climatic conditions impact the AL and

NPH, leading to shifts in surface wind stress, mixed

layer depth, and stratification. These changes also

modify the temperature, salinity and nutrient content

of the surface layer of the ocean where phytoplankton

growth is concentrated (Brodeur and Ware, 1992) and

are the primary drivers of cyclical changes in primary

production, impacting the floral makeup, as well as

the timing and intensity of phytoplankton blooms

(Ware and Thomson, 1991).

The phytoplankton in this region consists primarily

of diatoms with lesser but significant populations of

dinoflagellates. As with the diatoms, variations in the

populations of dinoflagellates reflect local productiv-

ity changes. Dinoflagellate cyst abundance is a direct

indicator of marine productivity while the percentages

of different dinoflagellate cyst species indicate differ-

ences in salinity, sea surface temperature (SST), and

nutrient supply (Kumar and Patterson, 2002). In

contrast, fish are nectic organisms whose populations

reflect more broadly the environmental conditions in

the NE Pacific. Since pelagic fish respond to food

availability, these changes cascade through the various

trophic levels eventually impacting commercially

important pelagic fish populations throughout the

region.
1.3. Pacific herring and northern anchovy ecology in

the NE Pacific

Pacific herring (Clupea harengus pallasi Valenci-

ennes, 1847) and northern anchovy (Engraulis mor-

dax mordax Girard, 1854) are two particularly

abundant taxa in the Holocene sediments of Effing-

ham Inlet (Patterson et al., 2004a). These species have

previously been demonstrated to be sensitive to

changes in water mass, surface productivity, ocean

currents, as well as indicators of temporal variability

in overall fish stocks and paleoproductivity (e.g.,

Beamish, 1993; Chavez et al., 2003). Both Pacific

herring and northern anchovy undergo significant

population fluctuations over time. However, because

of the brief modern fishing records, the frequency and

amplitude of the fluctuations are largely unknown

(Holmgren-Urba and Baumgartner, 1993; Schweigert,

1995; Tunnicliffe et al., 2001). Pacific herring is

relatively cosmopolitan and has preferentially been

found together with sardines along the west coast of

North America (Beamish, 1993). Sardines and herring

occur along Vancouver Island during summers when

there are sustained periods of northerly winds (Hsieh

et al., 1995). dSardine regimeT type conditions in the

region are most common during dEastern Pacific

Warm PhasesT (Chavez et al., 2003) such as occurred

between 1977 and 1998. Herring was particular

common in Canadian waters during 1977; an anom-

alously warm year (e.g., Beamish, 1993; Hollowed

and Wooster, 1995).

In contrast, the northern anchovy is typically at the

northern limit of its range in British Columbia.

Anchovy are more productive in this region during

cooler periods (e.g., 1965–1976) when AL influence

was diminished, but coastal upwelling was intensified,

such as occurs during dEastern Pacific Cool PhasesT
(e.g., Chavez et al., 2003).
2. Data and material

2.1. Sedimentary data

An 11.4-m long 10-cm diameter piston core was

collected from the center of the inner basin in

Effingham Inlet, west coast of Vancouver Island,

Canada (49820.50VN, 125830.54VW, at a water depth
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of ~120 m) (Fig. 1) on a cruise by the research vessel

CCGS John P. Tully in October 1999. Sediment

recovery from the core was almost complete (~97%).

These sediments predominantly consisted of a mixture

of unconsolidated brown mud and diatom ooze.

Approximately 80% of the recovered sediment core

was composed of laminated sediments, massive units

comprised ~18% of the core and ~2% of the core

consisted of distorted laminae and graded beds. Most

of the laminated sediments occurred between ~145 and

920 cm in the core. These laminae are composed of

couplets of dark, mineral-rich autumn–winter layers

and bright, diatom-rich spring–summer layers alto-

gether representing distinct annual sedimentary cycles

(Chang et al., 2003). The couplet thickness ranges

from 0.15 to 0.8 cm. The upper ~145cm and bottom

~110cm of the core are characterized by long core

intervals (N20 cm) without laminations, and the

presence of significant slumping related material that

disrupted the laminations. X-ray positive images were

scanned at 256 grey-scale resolutions to generate a

130,787 pixel long and three pixels wide line-scan of

the core (116 pixels=1 cm). Due to lost core segments,

and poor image quality in places, approximately 12%

of the image data had to be linearly interpolated. A

complete description of the sedimentology of core

TUL99B03, including a detailed description of the

methodology used for extracting the grey-scale value

and lamination thickness data from X-ray image line-

scans is presented in Patterson et al. (2004b).

Thickness measurements of annual laminae (Patter-

son et al., 2004b) and accurate 14C ages (Table 1) in-

dicate that the sedimentation rate averaged over 1 m

was relatively consistent at ~0.25 cm/year through the

lower ~9.5 m of core, decreasing to ~0.15–0.2 cm/

year in the upper ~1.8 m of the core. However, ab-
Table 1
14C dates in core TUL99B03 (Effingham inlet)

Sample number Dated material Lithology Iso

(U.

RC03S201 Bivalve shell 88 mg Laminated TO

RC03S301 Twig 135 mg Laminated TO

RC03S501 Twig 545 mg Laminated TO

RC03S601 Shell fragments 355 mg Laminated TO

RC03S701 Wood 562 mg Massive TO

a Inlet water residence time of CAL (120F45 years), calculated from a

Inlet, outer basin).
solute variation in lamination thickness of between

0.15 and 0.8 cm over intervals of less than 5 cm

indicates significant short-term fluctuations in the

sedimentation rate that vary by up to a factor of 5

(Patterson et al., 2004b). Correlation with other cores

(Dallimore, 2001) suggest that the last ~500 years was

not recovered in this core due to over-penetration of

the piston corer. The calibrated marine shell dates

were not used in construction of the age model as the

marine reservoir effect of ~120F45 years (see Table

1) is still disputed for restricted fjords environments

such as Effingham Inlet (R. Beukens, personal

communication, 2002). Our age model (Patterson et

al., 2004b) is primarily based on laminae couplet

thickness in the interval from ~1400 to 4600 years BP.

The relative ages of this interval are tied to three twig/

wood radiocarbon ages that are calibrated using

INTCAL98 (Stuiver et al., 1998) and linearly extra-

polated to accommodate the mostly non-laminated

uppermost and lowermost parts of the section (Fig. 2).

2.2. Palynomorphs

Dinoflagellate cysts, spores and pollen counts were

carried out on 48 almost equidistantly spaced 1-cm

thick subsamples throughout core TUL99B03 (~24

cm=~96 years sampling interval; Fig. 3). Sediment

samples used for dinoflagellate cyst analysis were

filtered through both 1-mm and 100-Am sieves

respectively to remove coarser material, and to

separate finer sediments. The finer sediments (b100

Am) were chemically macerated for preparation of

palynological slides using the following method:

1. Volume and weight of each sample were deter-

mined by putting samples in a calibrated cylinder.
trace number

Toronto)

Depth in

core (cm)

14C year BP 14C CAL

year BP

-8672 169 1770F60 1495F160a

-8673 286 2050F70 1858F62

-8674 553 2830F60 2980F150

-8675 822 3890F80 4085F245a

-8676 937 4190F80 4745F175

wood/bivalve pair at 937/900 cm from core TUL99B11 (Effingham
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2. Samples were sieved through a 10-Am sieve to

filter out clay minerals.

3. Samples were chemically treated with 10% HCL

(four times) alternating with HF (three times) with

the last HF treatment being left overnight. Follow-

ing each chemical treatment, samples were heated
for 20 min in a dry bath, followed by 10 min of

centrifuging. The processed samples were then

washed with distilled water.

4. The washed residues were once again filtered

through a 10-Am sieve several times until the

filtered water became clear.
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5. One drop of the resultant residue was mounted in

gelatin without any coloring and two slides from

each sample were prepared for analysis.

Species identification was primarily based on

Rochon et al. (1999). Each slide was thoroughly

scanned for rare species before counting, and ten

complete transacts were counted at �400 magnifica-

tion from each slide. The counts included dinoflagel-

late cyst species, dinoflagellate cyst morphotypes,

pollen grains and spores. It was not always possible to

identify dinoflagellate cysts to species level because

of poor preservation and lack of taxonomic data on

the Holocene dinoflagellate cysts from the Pacific

coast of Canada. Thus several cysts were grouped into

various dinoflagellate cyst morphotypes.

Relative abundance (i.e., percentages) of each

dinoflagellate cysts and morphotypes from the total

dinoflagellate cyst counts were calculated (Appendix

A). The total sum of pollen and spores is presented as

terrestrial palynomorphs and total dinoflagellate cyst

counts as marine palynomorphs. Statistical analysis

was carried out on the relative abundance data

because of its independence from short-term fluctua-

tions in terrestrial sediment supply.

2.3. Fish scale data

Fish scales were well preserved in these sedi-

ments and abundances were recorded as the number

of scales/cm3 of sediment in 114 subsamples from

core TUL99B03. The complete data set of fish

scales from 10 species, as well as fish bone

fragment counts, and sample preparation method-

ology is found in Patterson et al. (2004a). To avoid

over counting of fragmented specimens, only scales

with intact focal points were included in the study.

Most samples were taken at 2- to 10-cm intervals,

although there were nine sampling intervals where

spacing ranged between 20 and 62 cm. The average

fish scale-sampling interval was 9.8 cm. This study

focuses on northern Anchovy and Pacific herring

scale counts because of their sensitivity to environ-

mental change (e.g., Beamish, 1993; Chavez et al.,

2003). In addition, we use the herring/(anchovy+

herring) ratio as a sedimentation rate independent

proxy for paleoenvironmental change. The complete

fish scale and dinoflagellate cyst data sets derived
from core TUL99B03 are available at http://

www.carleton.ca/ccrg.
3. Mathematical–statistical methods

3.1. Method selection criteria and sampling intervals

in depth and time

We applied continuous wavelet analysis transform

(CWT), spectral analysis (SA), and cross-spectral

analysis (CSA) to our data sets in order to determine

and quantify the trends and cycles, as well as any

bandwidth-dependent relations between the different

time series. We performed principal components

analysis (PCA) on the relative frequencies of the

dinoflagellate cyst counts to determine relationships

between species and their possible environmental

control.

We focused on trends and cycles in dinoflagellate

cyst species data and their relation to other paleo-

environmental proxies. The results of a high-resolu-

tion time series analysis on the fish data from ~1440

years BP to ~4600years BP in core TUL99B03 is

fully documented in Patterson et al. (2004a). Corre-

lation between sediment grey-scale value data from

TUL99B03 and 14C cosmogenic production rates is

discussed in Patterson et al. (2004b).

We used the percentages of dinoflagellate cyst taxa

present rather than cyst counts for the time series

analyses to remove bias due to fluctuating sediment

dilution. The originally non-equidistantly spaced data

were transformed into equidistant 5-cm intervals by

linear interpolation using the MITTELN.C software

package (available at www.geocities.com/speedstat).

For spectral analysis, the analysed interval ranges

from 16.5 cm (uppermost dinoflagellate cyst sample)

to 1126.5 cm (lowermost dinoflagellate cyst sample).

However, we only graphically displayed and inter-

preted results of time series analysis of dinoflagellate

cyst data for cycle lengths of N50 cm, as the mean

spacing between the dinoflagellate cyst samples is

~23 cm. We transformed the cycle lengths (s) into

cycle duration (t) utilizing an average sedimentation

rate of 0.25 cm/year, which was derived from the

gradient of the trend line between 160 and 930 cm

(Fig. 2g). This was an appropriate methodology

because sedimentation rate fluctuations in section

http://www.carleton.ca/ccrg
http:http//www.geocities.com/speedstat
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TUL99B03 are mostly smoothed out over ~50-cm

depth intervals (Patterson et al., 2004b) and are of low

significance in the study of fluctuations of wave-

lengths longer than 50 cm (~200 years) resulting in

the relationship:

t ¼ s= 0:25 cm=yearÞ:ð

3.2. Principal components analysis (PCA)

Principal components analysis is a multivariate

method that linearly transforms the correlation matrix

of independent variables (e.g., fossil taxa) into a

principal component (PC) matrix according to linearly

independent (=orthogonal) eigenvalues. We carried

out a PCA without PC rotation using commercially

available SPSS software. PCA has previously been

widely used in geological and climatology studies

(e.g., Von Storch et al., 2004) and in this study allows

for the grouping and interpretation of dinoflagellate

cyst count according to the correlations between

species (bloadingsQ) and with the new PCs. Here, we

utilized PCA to (1) to combine dinoflagellate cyst taxa

into PC time series that are environmentally mean-

ingful, and (2) to extract new environmental proxies.

3.3. Spectral analysis (SA) and cross spectral analysis

(CSA)

Spectral analysis and CSA have been performed on

selected dinoflagellate cyst species and fish species

percentages. SA provides estimates of the bpowerQ
(signal variance per unit frequency band) as a function

of frequency (Davis, 1986). The selection criteria

were environmental sensitivity and occurrence of at

least two specimens in all samples.

For SA, we calculated the periodograms of the

Discrete Fourier transform from the equidistant data

using the SPSS software, and calculated the red noise

level from the lag-one autocorrelation coefficient

according to Mann and Lees (1996) and the 90 and

95% red noise levels according to Prokoph et al.

(2000).

Cross-spectral analysis with a 5-frequency Ham-

ming Window was carried out using the SPSS

software. This methodology has been used to identify

the correlation between the different equidistant time

series at specific bandwidths (=cycle lengths). Perio-
dicities with squared coherencies (~correlation coef-

ficients) with a N95% confidence at 6 degrees of

freedom (DOFs) per band (Torrence and Compo,

1998) are highlighted in the cross-spectrograms.

3.4. Continuous wavelet transform (CWT)

Continuous wavelet transform analysis of time

series permits detection of cyclic signals not only

according to their frequency, as with SA, but also

permits simultaneous recognition of their absolute

location and duration in core depth or time. The shape

of the analyzing function is not necessarily trigono-

metric as with the Fourier transform, but can have

different shapes that can be useful for different signal

analysis purposes (e.g., Rioul and Vetterli, 1991). An

adjustable parameter l for analysing window size

provides enhanced resolution either in favour of

frequency or time/depth.

We used the Morlet wavelet (Grossman and

Morlet, 1984) as an analysis function with a window

size of l=10 (i.e., 10 cycles per window) as it

provides particularly good results for detection of

periodic cycles in climate time series (Ware and

Thomson, 2000). The wavelet coefficients in the

time–frequency space are graphically represented as

a bscalogramQ with amplitudes of periodic signals

coded in white, two shades of grey, and black. This

type of wavelet transform has also been used for data

from TUL99B03 and is described in detail in

Patterson et al. (2004b). The software CWT.F utilized

in the analysis is described in detail in Prokoph and

Barthelmes (1996).
4. Results

4.1. Late Holocene occurrence and ecology of

palynomorphs in core TUL99B03

The dinoflagellate cyst floras derived from the late

Holocene sediments in core TUL99B03 are similar to

those found at present within Effingham Inlet (Kumar

and Patterson, 2002), but with some distinct differ-

ences. The present-day assemblage is comprised of 20

taxa, while only 11 taxa were identified through the

500–5300 years BP depositional interval in core

TUL99B03 (Fig. 3, Appendix A). The lower diversity
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observed in the core is the result of poorer preserva-

tion than in surface water samples and the resultant

necessity to lump several taxa together.

Four taxa could be identified at the species level in

the core; (Quinquecuspis concreta (Reid, 1977),

Votadinium spinosum Reid, 1977, Votadinium calvum

Reid, 1977, and Selenopemphix nephroides Benedek,

1972). It was not always possible to differentiate

between Islandinium minutum Harland and Reid,

1980, Islandinium? var. cesare , Pheopolykrikos hart-

manii Matsuoka and Fukuyo (1986) and Echinidium

karaense Head et al. (2001), because the nature of the

taxonomically important archaephyle shape and proc-

ess morphology could not always be exactly dis-

cerned. For counting purposes, all such morphotypes

were lumped together and identified as I. minutum/

spiny round brown cysts. The difficulties encountered

in distinguishing these taxa are not unprecedented.

For example, De Vernal et al. (2001) had similar

problems in separating these three morphologically

similar spiny, spherical, brown cysts in samples from

Arctic waters. Poor preservation of some cysts

restricted identification of several taxa and morpho-

types to the genus level; for example, species of

Polykrikos Bütschli, 1873, Operculodinium (Deflan-

dre and Cookson, 1955), Selenopemphix Benedek,

1972, Lejeunecysta (Reid, 1977). All spherical brown

protoperidinoid cysts showing an opening were

grouped together as Brigantedinium spp. Wall

(1965), because the shape of the archaeopyle could

not be discerned. All spherical brown protoperidinoid

cysts without any visible opening were lumped

together as round brown cysts (RBC). A detailed

taxonomic study of the Holocene dinoflagellate cysts

from the Pacific coast of Canada is in progress.

RBCs were the most common taxa identified

varying in abundance from between 10%–68% of

the entire population, followed by Islandinium minu-

tum/spiny round brown cysts (0–50%), Operculodi-

nium spp. (0–45%), and Brigantedinium spp. (0–

40%). The other taxa ranged in abundance from

between 0 to 28% of the entire population (Fig. 3,

Appendix A).

The terrestrial (pollen and spores) to marine

palynomorph (dinoflagellate cysts) ratio ranged from

0.38 to 1.96 (Appendix A, Fig. 2d). Most samples, in

particular those between 14 cm and ~750 cm depth

(~500–3800 years BP), had an approximately equal
proportion (1:1) of terrestrial and marine palyno-

morphs. This palynomorph distribution is typical of

the deeper and more saline outer basin of present-day

Effingham Inlet (Kumar and Patterson, 2002). Below

the 750-cm (~3800 years BP) horizon the marine/

terrestrial palynomorph ratio increased to ~2:1. T/M

values derived from present-day dinoflagellate cyst

floras recovered from the inner basin of Effingham

Inlet, ranged from 1.8:1 to 26:1 (Kumar and Patterson,

2002). There is no clear explanation at present for

lower T/M ratio observed in the core compared to

present day ratios. A change through the last ~500

years to a more restricted flow of water across the sill

separating the inner and outer basins would provide

one possible explanation for more terrestrial material

being trapped and subsequently deposited in the basin

at present. However, there is no compelling geologic

or paleoceanographic evidence of either tectonic uplift

or significant lowering of relative sea level in this time

frame. There is also no indication that there has been

any dramatic increase in precipitation to the area that

would result in an increase in river discharged

sediment bed load into the inner basin of Effingham

Inlet.

4.2. Principal component analysis (PCA)

A PCA of the first three PCs derived from the

percentage abundance of dinoflagellate cyst species

(Fig. 3l) accounted for almost 50% of the total

observed variance (Table 2). However, none of the

PCs has a significant linear correlation with sedimen-

tary parameters, fish scales and palynomorph proxies

(Table 2).

Principal Component 1 combines Islandinium

minutum/spiny with the inverse variability of round

brown cysts (RBC). We interpret this PC as a dcold-
water proxyT because I. minutum/spiny round brown

cysts occurs in high percentages in cold water b8 8C
(Rochon et al., 1999). RBCs occur through a wider

temperature range and are often associated with

coastal upwelling events in Effingham Inlet (Kumar

and Patterson, 2002). Principal Component 1 scores

plot negatively during a dcoldT depositional episode

(Patterson et al., 2004a,b) from the 470- to 660-cm

(~2650F130 years BP to ~3400F130 years BP)

interval in the core when PC3 (see below) predomi-

nated (Figs. 3l, 4a).



Table 2

PCA statistics

Loadings (linear correlation coefficients) Eigen value % Variance

PC1 PC2 PC3

I. minutum/Spiny RBC (%) 0.76 0.2 0.03 PC1 1.95 17.7

Brigantedinium spp. (%) �0.3 0.31 �0.7 PC2 1.69 15.4

Selenopemphix spp. (%) 0.16 0.87 0.14 PC3 1.65 15

S. nephroides (%) �0.23 0.57 0.4

Polykrikos spp. (%) 0.2 �0.31 0.06

Round brown cysts (%) �0.84 �0.29 0.01

Operculodinium (%) 0.3 �0.32 0.61

Lejeunecysta spp. (%) 0.48 �0.22 �0.48

Votadinium calvum (%) �0.32 0.16 0.45

Votadinium spinosum (%) �0.1 �0.25 0.01

Quinquecuspis concreta (%) 0.05 �0.22 0.42

Passive parameters

Sediment color (X-ray gray value) 0.11 �0.12 0.06

Herring (#/ccm) 0.07 �0.09 �0.18

Anchovy (#/ccm) 0.00 0.06 0.05

Herring/(Herring+Anchovy) 0.05 0.01 �0.18

Terrestrial/marine palynomorph �0.10 �0.09 0.10
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Principal Component 2 is predominantly associ-

ated with the abundance of Selenopemphix taxa.

Selenopemphix nephroides occurs preferentially

under conditions of higher salinity (35–36x) and

warmer water (summer temperatures between 12 and

21 8C; Rochon et al., 1999). Species of Selenopem-

phix can thus be sensitive to both temperature and

salinity (Rochon et al., 1999). However, we interpret

this PC as a primarily dsalinity proxyT because at

present S. nephroides is rare (0–3%) in lower salinity

waters (27–32.5x) of the inner basin (Kumar and

Patterson, 2002). An observed percentage occurrence

of up to 12% (i.e., PC2 = 1.92 at 527 cm
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Fig. 4. Cross-plot of principal components of dinoflagellate samples of c

interval), circles—all other samples. Note that most the dcoldT interval sam
depth=~2900 years BP) of this species in TUL99B03

indicates that the surface water salinity during some

parts of the late Holocene was significantly higher

(N35x) than at present in both the inner and outer

basin (26–32x). Selenopemphix nephroidesRadi and

de Vernal (2004) also interpret the presence of high

proportions of Selenopemphix spp. as indicative of

higher productivity.

Principal Component 3 is characterized by a

negative correlation with the variability of Brigante-

dinium spp. and a positive correlation to Operculodi-

nium spp. (Table 2). Interpretation of the ecological

preference of both taxa is controversial but they are
-3
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4
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ore TUL99B03; crosses: samples from 470–680 cm depth (dcoldT
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most often considered to be opportunistic (e.g.,

Rochon et al., 1999). Because Brigantedinium spp.

is a P cyst and Operculodinium spp. is a G cyst

differential preservation may also play an important

role in explaining the strong negative correlation

between the percentage occurrences of these two

species. Brigantedinium spp. is heterotrophic, and

typical of cold-water conditions, particularly in near-

shore areas influenced by seasonal upwelling in

coastal British Columbia (Radi and de Vernal, 2004).

It is thus a proxy for primary productivity (e.g., Mudie

et al., 1990; Rochon et al., 1999). At present, the
Fig. 5. Wavelet scalograms with cycle lengths (in length and time-sca

sedimentary, fish scale and dinoflagellate cyst time series of core TUL99B

top); right side—scales for wavelet coefficient (calibrated into amplitud

wavelength for a range 50–1000 cm for dinoflagellate data and 20–1000
percentage ofOperculodinium spp. is higher in the less

saline, nutrient-depleted inner basin than in the more

nutrient-rich outer basin where upwelled waters

penetrate more frequently (Kumar and Patterson,

2002). They are particularly abundant in the inner

basin in laminae associated with the fall season (Chang

et al., 2003). Brigantedinium spp. is rare everywhere

in the Effingham Inlet complex (Kumar and Patterson,

2002). Thus, we consider PC3 to be a dlow nutrient

proxy,T which was particularly important during the

~2650F130 years BP to ~3400F130 years BP dcoldT
episode (crosses in Fig. 4b).
le according to a average sedimentation rate of 0.25 cm/year) of

03. Dashed lines separate intervals of different cyclicity in sets (on

es of sine waves). Left side—scale of 100 logarithmically spaced

cm for fish and sediment data.
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4.3. Biological and sedimentary trends and cycles

Most of the sedimentary and biotic signals do not

show any long-term linear trends through the 500- to

5300-year BP interval studied (Figs. 2,3) although

cyclic distributional patterns abound. An exception is

the terrestrial vs. marine palynomorph (T/M) ratio,

which slightly decreases in younger sediments (Fig.

2). The decreasing T/M ratio trend from ~5000 to

500 years BP could represent a gradual increase in

the preservation of marine palynomorphs, because
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more disturbed sedimentation after earthquakes

before ~4000 years BP (Patterson et al., 2004b)

may have preferentially destroyed the more fragile

palynomorphs.

Most time series do show both distinctly

negative (e.g., herring/(herring+anchovy) ratio [H/

A], Islandinium minutum/spiny round brown cysts

percentage), and positive excursions (e.g., fish

scales/ccm, sediment color, dround brown cystsT
percentage) during the ~2650F130 years BP to

~3400F130 years BP cold episode (Figs. 2,3).
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Similar excursions at lower amplitudes occur at

140–230 cm (~1200F130 to 1700F130 years BP)

and at 820–960 cm (~4000F130 to 4800F130

years BP) (Figs. 2,3).
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centennial (300–410 years) and bicentennial (190–280

years) wavebands (Figs. 5,6). Cycles of ~400- to 800-

year duration occur in several records, but they are

either limited to a single taxa (e.g., 460-year cycle for

RBC, Fig. 5), are of low amplitude, or occur through

only a short time interval (Fig. 5).

A millennial-scale cyclicity of 1100–1400 years

(~270–350 cm) occurs persistently with amplitudes of

N8% in the H/A ratio, N8% in the dround brown

cysts,T N0.03 counts/cm3 for fish scales and at weaker

amplitudes in other dinoflagellate cyst taxa (Figs. 5,

6). Of particular note is that the ~1110-year cyclicity

in the relative abundance of Selenopemphix neph-

roides is statistically significant (N95%) (Fig. 6b).

The millennial cycle band tends to be overpowered by

the strong variance of high-frequency fluctuation in

the sediment color time series (Fig. 5) but emerges

after application of a 250-cm moving average (Fig.

7i). In contrast to the high amplitude of this cycle in

all biotic time series, there is no cross-correlation at

the millennial cycle band between fish scale and

dinoflagellate cyst data (Fig. 6e–h).

The multi-centennial ~300- to 410-year (~75–103

cm) cycle band occurs persistently and significantly

(N95%) in most biotic and sedimentary time series

(Figs. 5, 6a–d). Selenopemphix nephroides popula-

tions fluctuate inversely in ~340-year cycles with

Islandinium minutum/spiny and ~p /3 phase-shifted

with Brigantedinium spp. (Fig. 6d). Neither multi-

centennial nor shorter cycles have been correlated

with other climate proxy records (Fig. 7) because of

the stratigraphic ambiguity that is a product of both

uncertainty in the radiocarbon dating, and unresolved

short-time fluctuations in sedimentation rate at the

different sites.

Bicentennial 190- to 280-year (48–71 cm) cycles

occur in most time series with significantly high

amplitudes (Figs. 5, 6b–d), but are less persistent and

have larger amplitude fluctuations than the multi-

centennial and millennial cycles (Fig. 5). In particular,

this cyclicity is often missing or diminished in the

470- to 660-cm depth (~2650F130 years BP to

~3400F130 years BP; see dashed lines in Fig. 5)

interval of the core. Cross-spectral analysis (Fig. 6f,h)

reveals that the H/A ratio is significant and positively

correlated with high Selenopemphix nephroides per-

centage occurrences in the ~250F30-year waveband

and ~p / 2 (908) phase shift to Brigantedinium
percentages as representatives within PC2 and PC3,

respectively (Table 2).

A transition in the cycle pattern occurs at ~3400

years BP. Older sediments are characterized by a

highly intense b500-year cyclicity (black bands in the

scalograms) while younger sediments display a much

less intense cyclicity in both the fish scale and

sedimentary data (Fig. 5). At ~2650 years BP another

transition in the cycle pattern occurs resulting in less

intense sedimentary and biotic fluctuations (Fig. 5).
5. Discussion

5.1. Ecological relevance of dinoflagellate flora

The distribution of the dinoflagellate cysts assemb-

lages was interpreted by visual inspection of the

percentage distribution of various taxa through the

cores and further by grouping taxa into principal

components (PCs). Any environmental interpretation

based on dinoflagellate cysts should take into account

various limitations of such studies. Generally planktic

dinoflagellate populations are selectively fossilized

because there are proportionally fewer species of

dinoflagellates cysts (Dale, 1983). Environmental

conditions controlling encystment of most non-toxic

dinoflagellates are also not well understood (Wall et

al., 1977; Dale, 1983), and encystment rates of

individual species are also known to vary. The

problems, uncertainties and limitations of environ-

mental interpretations related to morphological varia-

tions observed within various dinoflagellate cyst taxa

(for example Operculodinium spp., Islandinium min-

utum , and cysts of Polykrikos spp.) has been

discussed by De Vernal et al. (2001).

Analysis of the dinoflagellate cyst floras indicates

that marine influence, including nutrient supply and

salinity levels varied considerably in Effingham Inlet,

often being much stronger than at present (Kumar and

Patterson, 2002). The primary control over the

regional distribution of dinoflagellate cysts in the

NE Pacific region though is primary productivity and

upwelling, as well as the winter temperature gradient

(Radi and de Vernal, 2004). Thus climatic and oceanic

changes that influence these parameters should be

detectable in temporal variation in the Effingham Inlet

dinoflagellate cyst assemblages.
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The dinoflagellate floras deposited during the

regional cold climate interval between ~3400 years

BP and 2650 years BP (e.g., Pellatt and Mathewes,

1997) is strongly represented by both a relatively low

dcold-waterT PC1 and high dlow-productivityT PC3.

The cold-water indicator Islandinium minutum/spiny

round brown cysts, an important component of PC1,

is at present typical of Arctic-type water masses where

water temperatures rarely exceed 7 8C (Head et al.,

2001). Although Radi and de Vernal (2004) interpret

the presence of I. minutum to potentially indicate

higher productivity, we find no evidence to support

this claim here as PC1 is surprisingly low during this

dcoldT interval (Fig. 4). Rochon et al. (1999) pointed

out that I. minutum can tolerate salinities up to 32x.

Considering the high values of the dsalinity proxyT
PC2 (Fig. 4a), it is possible, that the surface water was

too salty for I. minutum during the dcoldT interval. The
interval is also characterized by abundant Operculo-

dinium spp., an opportunistic species characteristic of

the low nutrient PC3. Thus, the dinoflagellate

association suggests relatively low-productivity con-

ditions during this dcoldT climate interval.

Temporal fluctuations in the less distinct dinofla-

gellate assemblages found in sediments younger than

~2650 years BP and older than ~3400 years BP are

difficult to interpret in the context of long-term

paleoclimate changes. Correlations to other proxies in

the core and in the northern hemisphere are not obvious

(Fig. 7) or statistically robust (Fig. 6). The ~330- to

340-year (~80–90 cm) cyclicity found in fluctuations

of dinoflagellate cyst percentages (Figs. 5,6) cannot be

related to known climate. Consequently, we consider

that aside from the dinoflagellate cyst assemblages

deposited during the cold climate interval between

~3400 years BP and 2650 years BP, the dinoflagellate

cyst record in core TUL99B03 records predominantly

local changes in salinity and nutrient supply. The

relative abundance of Selenopemphix nephroides as a

salinity proxy shows a good correlation with the

regional and global climate proxy record (Fig. 7).

5.2. Statistical link between sedimentation, fish and

primary productivity

The dinoflagellate cyst record shows no clear or

statistically significant correlation with the fish scale

record (Table 2, Fig. 6f,h) in Effingham Inlet, or with
late Holocene northern hemisphere paleoclimate

proxy records (Fig. 7). We suggest two possible

hypotheses for this lack of correlation:

(1) Statistical uncertainty: The low dinoflagellate

cyst counts obtained in many samples, increases

the probability that the percentages obtained for

each taxa per sample contains random informa-

tion rather than the true population mean.

Additional uncertainty arises due to the low

number of samples examined (48 samples), and

bandwidth uncertainty due to the low ratio

between the total length of data set (~1130

cm=~4800 years) and sampling interval (~25

cm=~100 years). The fish scale data and sedi-

ment color data comprising 112 samples and

~130,000 line-scan data points respectively

have a much higher resolution and thus less

statistical uncertainty.

(2) The lumping of taxa in groups that possibly

comprise species with different ecological pref-

erences (e.g, Islandinium minutum/spiny round

brown cysts or RBC) limits the interpretation of

the statistical results.

(3) Decoupling of dinoflagellate productivity from

fish productivity and sedimentary pattern for-

mation: It is possible that any dBondT cycle

displayed by the dinoflagellate cyst floras in

Effingham Inlet is being suppressed by other,

more powerful long-term local environmental

changes (e.g., preservational biases, changes in

the terrestrial nutrient supply of iron, phospho-

rus and nitrates, and local cloud cover). Such

changes in nutrient availability would impact

both photosynthesizing and heterotrophic dino-

flagellates. A coeval dBondT cycle would be

expected to be manifested in the percentage

occurrence of I. minutum. Thus the signal may

be subdued in the Inlet due to the known

sensitivity of this species to surface water

salinities of N32x, conditions that most likely

prevailed during this cold interval.

5.3. Climate cycles and regime shifts recorded in

Effingham Inlet Holocene sediments

A bicentennial 200- to 280-year and a multi-

centennial 300- to 410-year cyclicity has been noted
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in many Holocene climate proxy records throughout

the northern hemisphere (dSuess cycleT: e.g., Sonnett
and Finney, 1990). It has been suggested that these

centennial-scale solar cycles may have been respon-

sible for the dMaunderT sunspot number minimum

(AD 1645–1715) during the Little Ice Age (Ribes and

Nesme-Ribes, 1993). Other Maunder-like minima

with the same ~200-year frequency have been

documented in mid-Holocene sediments from North

America (Dean et al., 1996) and elsewhere (Dean,

2000). Similar periodicities have been found in lake

sediments in Alaska (Hu et al., 2003) and in the

GISP2 ice core (e.g., Mayewski et al., 1993).

Unfortunately, a direct correlation between our

climate/solar irradiance proxy records at ~200-year

wavelengths is not possible at this stage due to

limitations caused by time scale accuracy and

resolution. Previous time series analysis carried out

on fish scale (anchovy, sardines) records for the last

1500 years in the NE Pacific (Baumgartner et al.,

1992) provided ambiguous results with regard to the

presence of a bi- and multi-centennial cyclicity as

well.

Millennial-scale cycles are pervasive in the fossil

and sedimentary data from Effingham Inlet but their

wavelengths vary, ranging from 1100 years in the

dinoflagellate cyst data, up to ~1400 years in the fish

scale data (Fig. 5). This wavelength difference could

be, (1) because the millennial-scale forcing is not

strictly periodic but quasi-periodic with a range of

~1100–1400 years, or (2) because dinoflagellate cyst

and fish scale abundance have the largest variability at

different times. As mentioned above, the fish scale

data set is statistically more robust than the dino-

flagellate cyst data and more likely to precisely

represent the underlying periodicity. Millennial cycles

have been noted in several places in the North Pacific

realm, for example in biogenic silica fluctuations in a

lake in Alaska (Hu et al., 2003). Millennial-scale

relative sea-level fluctuations have also been observed

in the NW Pacific that peak during the dwarmT
intervals at ~3800 years BP, 2500 years BP, 1000

years BP (Razjigaeva et al., 2004).

Correlation shows that the millennial cycles of fish

scale abundance are in phase with cyclic cooling and

warming trends observed in the North Atlantic (Bond

et al., 2001). There is also a more limited correlation

with the 10Be record of the GISP2 ice core (Bond et
al., 2001) (Fig. 7). Wunsch (2000) argued that such

millennial cycles (e.g., observed narrow-band ~1470

year cyclicity) might be an aliasing artefact arising as

a methodological issues related to Fourier analysis of

annual (i.e., ~365 days) cycles. However, the millen-

nial cycles found in Effingham Inlet are broad-band

and particularly evident in wavelet analysis (Fig. 5).

They are thus unlikely the result of aliasing of an

annual signal.

Nevertheless, the observed correlation between the

North Atlantic hematite stained grain (HSG) record

and the millennial fish scale cycle between ~500 years

BP and ~5300 years BP (Fig. 7) could be coincidental

as there are only three observed cycles in the available

Effingham Inlet record. Longer marine records along

the NE Pacific would be required to determine

whether solar or other external forcing, or internal

oceanic–atmospheric oscillation are responsible for

the observed climate, marine productivity and diver-

sity shifts.

The pattern of sedimentary and biotic fluctuations

in Effingham Inlet changed rapidly at 3400F130

years BP, and to a lesser degree at 2650F130 years

BP (Fig. 5). Palynological climate proxy records from

sites around British Columbia also indicate an episode

of widespread and regionally variable climate change

at about ~3400 years BP, which corresponds to the

development of neoglacial conditions in the Pacific

Northwest (Pellatt et al., 2001) and in the Coast

Mountains of British Columbia (Ryder and Thomson,

1986). The sedimentary record from nearby Saanich

Inlet at the southeast coast of Vancouver Island

provides evidence of a change to wetter climate at

~3400 years BP (Nederbragt and Thurow, 2001). The

~3400-year BP transition in the cycle pattern also

corresponds with major regional and northern hemi-

sphere cooling events, as indicated by NE Pacific

coast vegetation patterns (Hebda, 1995) and North

Atlantic ice drift records (Fig. 7b, Bond et al., 2001).

The interval between ~3400 and 2650 years BP

represents a cold climate state along the entire NE

Pacific coast, with significant Glacial advances at

~3300 and 2900 years BP in the northern Rocky

Mountains (e.g., Pellatt and Mathewes, 1997). There

is at present no physical explanation for the relatively

rapid changes in biotic and sedimentary cycles at

~3400 years BP and 2650 years BP. It is possible that

these observed major and rapid switches in oceano-
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graphic cyclicity at that time are analogous to the

regime shifts associated with the decadal-scale Pacific

Decadal Oscillation (Mantua et al., 1997); but at a

much greater magnitude. These abrupt larger scale

climate change events may have been triggered as the

result of oceanic–atmospheric interactions correlated

to the onset of the neoglacial conditions in the

Cascadia region at that time (Pellatt et al., 2001), or

as a result of changes in deep-water oceanic circu-

lation (Bond et al., 2001).

5.4. Possible solar forcing of fish stocks in the NE

Pacific?

Based on our statistical analysis of the Effingham

Inlet data, we have recognized that floral and faunal

associations fluctuate at millennial-scale cycles that at

least partially correspond to presently observed

fluctuations in fish productivity dynamics in the

northeast Pacific (e.g., Baumgartner et al., 1992;

Chavez et al., 2003).

Two distinctive fish regimes are recognized that

persist for considerable periods of time:

(1) An anchovy-dominated regime that is generally

fish-rich (Fig. 7).

(2) A herring-dominated, fish-poor regime (Fig. 7).

Based on paleoclimate and paleoceanographic

evidence (e.g., Bond et al., 2001, Pellatt and

Mathewes, 1997) and the distribution of modern

fish stocks (Beamish, 1993), it seems that the

danchovy regimeT associations occur during rela-

tively cooler periods and at an oceanic salinity of

N35x, because of its association with increased

percentages of Selenopemphix nephroides. Thus, this

cold, high-productivity regime was probably depos-

ited in an oxygen-rich, saline and turbulent water

mass that came about as the result of more frequent

oxygenation events in the normally anoxic inner

basin of Effingham Inlet. In contrast, the herring

regime occurred during a warmer period character-

ized by less saline (b27–32x) and nutrient-rich

water.

Bond et al. (2001) concluded that the HSG record

corresponds to the 10Be flux, and that this 10Be flux

records fluctuations in cosmic ray flux and/or solar

activity. The excellent correlation between the late
Holocene millennial-scale HSG cycles reported in the

North Atlantic region (Bond et al., 2001) and the

Effingham Inlet fish scale record (Fig. 7) provides

quantitative evidence for a correlation between global

cooling and enhanced cold-water habitat fish produc-

tivity in the NE Pacific on the millennial-scale, that

seems to be at least partially celestially driven. These

results provide corroborative evidence that celestial

climate forcing is of sufficient intensity to drive

climate and marine productivity fluctuations at the

millennial-scale (e.g., White et al., 1997; Carslaw et

al., 2002). Similarly, it is likely that the shorter period

cycles observed in the NE Pacific marine and

terrestrial productivity records (e.g., Suess and

Gleissberg cycles), are similarly linked to celestial

forcing (Patterson et al., 2004a; Raspopov et al.,

2004).

We propose that millennial-scale climate forcing

mechanisms influenced late Holocene climate change

in the NE Pacific region in the following manner: (1)

a decrease in solar activity led to an increase in

cosmic ray flux, that in turn resulted in increased

lower cloud cover (Carslaw et al., 2002); (2) the

resultant cooling would have stimulated ice-sheet

growth in the coastal mountains of British Columbia;

(3) the increased albedo generated by these glaciers

would have resulted in further cooling and propor-

tionately less oceanic–atmospheric heat transport to

the North Pacific; and (4) a simultaneous strengthen-

ing of the North Pacific high-pressure system during

summer would have resulted in enhanced cold-water,

nutrient rich upwelling, which would have stimulated

higher productivity amongst cold-water preferring

fish species.

Our evidence further indicates that there are quasi-

periodic millennial-scale shifts between herring-rich

regimes, which dominate during a dwarmT climate

mode and anchovy-rich regimes, which characterize

dcoldT intervals. Extrapolation of the observed coher-

ency of these danchovyT and dherringT regime events

from the geologic record (see Fig. 7) indicates that the

west coast of Vancouver Island is at present in

transition from a dcoldT anchovy regime to a dwarmT
herring regime.

Although this millennial-scale cycle in fish pro-

ductivity is of potential use to fisheries managers, it

has be emphasized that this long-term cycle can easily

be influenced in the short term by high-frequency
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natural (e.g., Pacific decadal oscillation) or anthro-

pogenic (e.g., overfishing) fluctuations, and is

unlikely to be noticeable at short time scales (e.g.,

through a human generation).
6. Conclusions
Fish taxa

Pacific herring

Clupea harengus pallasi Valenciennes, 1847 (in Cuvier and

Valenciennes, 1847)

Northern Anchovy

Engraulis mordax mordax Girard, 1854

Dinoflagellete cyst morphotype taxa

Islandinium minutum (Harland and Reid in Harland et al., 1980)

Head et al., 2001

Quinquecuspis concreta (Reid, 1977)

Selenopemphix nephroides Benedek, 1972 emend. Bujak in Bujak

et al., 1980

Votadinium calvum Reid, 1977

Votadinium spinosum Reid, 1977

Undifferentiated Brigantedinium Wall, 1965

Undifferentiated Lejeunecysta (Reid, 1977)

Undifferentiated Operculodinium (Deflandre and Cookson, 1955)

Undifferentiated Polykrikos Bütschli, 1873

Undifferentiated Selenopemphix Benedek, 1972

Round brown cysts (RBC) Wall et al., 1977
(1) The temporal distribution of eleven dinoflagel-

late cyst taxa from a late Holocene marine

sediment record suggests that from ~500–5300

years BP the inner basin of Effingham Inlet, on

the west coast of Vancouver Island has periodi-

cally been exposed to more open marine and

nutrient richer condition than at present.

(2) Fish scale and dinoflagellate cyst assemblages

as well as sediment color fluctuates at predom-

inantly millennial, multi- and bicentennial

scales.

(3) Millennial-scale fluctuations in fish productiv-

ity (herring and anchovy scale records), sedi-

ment color changes, and to a certain extent

changes in dinoflagellate cyst percentages (e.g.,

Selenopemphix nephroides) display a good

coherency with Northern hemisphere climate

and solar activity proxy records, suggesting

that solar forcing is at least partially respon-

sible for NE Pacific marine productivity

fluctuations.

(4) An ~1400-year scale cyclicity in fish produc-

tivity in the region is proposed, which alternates

between an anchovy-rich, high fish productivity,

highly saline water dcoldT regime and a herring-

rich, low fish productivity dwarm waterT regime.

Projection of the observed paleoceanographic

record forward in time indicates that the NE

Pacific is now in the midst of a transition from

an danchovyT- to a dherringT-dominated regime.
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